PUSH BUTTON LEGEND PLATE
30MM T-K

9001KN213WP

Discontinued on: 02 December 2020
End-of-service on: 31 December 2020

Main
Range of Product
Harmony 9001K
Accessory / separate part type
Legend plate
Accessory / separate part category
Marking accessory
Accessory / separate part destination
Control and signalling units Ø 30 mm (metal range)
Label dimensions
40 x 43 mm
Marking
White SLOW black
User Language
English

Complementary
Mounting diameter
1.18 in (30 mm)
Material
Aluminium
Net Weight
0.01 lb(US) (0.005 kg)

Ordering and shipping details
Category
21433-9001 ACCESS FOR K,KX,SK
Discount Schedule
CS1
GTIN
00785901704645
Returnability
No
Country of origin
MX

Offer Sustainability
Sustainable offer status
Green Premium product
California proposition 65
WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including: Nickel compounds, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer, and Di-isodecyl phthalate (DIDP), which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
REACh Regulation
REACH Declaration
EU RoHS Directive
Pro-active compliance (Product out of EU RoHS legal scope)
EU RoHS Declaration
Mercury free
Yes

Disclaimer: This documentation is not intended as a substitute for and is not to be used for determining suitability or reliability of these products for specific use applications.
Dec 3, 2023
### China RoHS Regulation
- **RoHS exemption information**: Yes

### Environmental Disclosure
- **Product Environmental Profile**

### Contractual Warranty
**Warranty**: 18 months

### Recommended Replacement(s)
9001KN213WP is replaced by the following product range:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harmony 30 mm 9001 K Metal Push Buttons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 mm metal push buttons, selector switches, pilot lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products: 822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>